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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Phippen, Sanford, 1942-
Title: Sanford Phippen Literary Papers
ID: SpC MS 0406
Date [inclusive]: 1954-
Physical Description: 15 linear feet (18 boxes) 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: Papers of a Maine author, poet, and high school teacher and alumnus of
the University of Maine. Includes papers concerning his publications
High clouds soaring, Storms driving low: the letters of Ruth Moore,
The police know everything, and Kitchen boy. Also includes writings
of Orono High School students and writings of and about other Maine
authors
Preferred Citation
Sanford Phippen Papers, SpC MS 0406, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library
Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Sanford Phippen, resident of Orono, Maine and Hancock, Maine, was born in White Plains, N.Y. in
1942. He received a B.A. in English in 1964 from the University of Maine in Orono and an M.A. from
Syracuse University in 1971. He taught high school in New Hartford, N.Y., Syracuse, N.Y., and Orono,
Maine. He also taught at the University of Maine, Orono. Vita in box 1566 folder 25
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
Papers of a Maine author, poet, and high school teacher and alumnus of the University of Maine.
Collection includes lectures, manuscripts, correspondence, reviews, articles concerning literature in
Maine, literature produced by the author, and works he participated in. Includes papers concerning
his publications High clouds soaring, Storms driving low: the letters of Ruth Moore, The police know
everything, and Kitchen boy. Also includes writings of Orono High School students and writings of and
about other Maine authors
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
um.library.spc@maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Access Restrictions
Boxes 1714 and 2033 restricted. Use correspondence only with the permission of Sanford Phippen
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Sanford Phippen beginning in 1988-additions are expected
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Controlled Access Headings
• Maine -- Literary collections
• Hancock (Me.) -- History
• Orono (Me.) -- History
• Maine -- History
• Authors, American -- Maine
• Articles
• Manuscripts
• Reviews
• Radio scripts
• Correspondence
• Periodicals
• Clippings
• Lectures
• Phippen, Sanford, 1942-
• Moore, Ruth, 1903-1989
• Maine Literature Project
• University of Maine
Collection Inventory
Phippen, Sanford Edwin, Literary Papers Folder List, 1954 -
Title/Description Instances
box 1566Reviews of "A Century of Summers"(Video Production)
folder 1
box 1566Assorted articles by Sanford Phippen
folder 2
box 1566The Best Maine Stories-Reviews, 1986
folder 3
box 1566"The Maine That's Missing": Articles, materials used for
background, 1981
folder 4
box 1566"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series): reviews,
promotion article [Letters regarding are in box 1714]
folder 5
Maine Writers and Publishers Alliance box 1566
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folder 6
box 1566"The Messiah in the Memorial Gym," Maine Times, Dec. 19,
1986
folder 7
box 1566"Missing From the Books: My Maine," Maine Life, Sept. 1980
folder 8
box 1566Sanford Phippen-articles about
folder 9
box 1566Sanford Phippen-annotated bibliography, 1990
folder 10
box 1566Sanford Phippen-Syracuse articles,, 1967-1979
folder 11
box 1566The Police Know Everything, reviews, 1982
folder 12
box 1566People Trying To Be Good, 1988
folder 13
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: Contents/Cover/Dedications/
Introduction: "Scenes From the New Maine"
folder 14
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "The First Storyteller," "Saturdays
and Sundays," "The Saltwater Farm and the Spleeny Yowun"
folder 15
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "Following the Window,"
"Circulating Problems," "People Trying to Be Good"
folder 16
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "Going Into Camp," "Contrasting
Christmases," "Border Dispute"
folder 17
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "The Last Right Address," "Finding
Out"
folder 18
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "The Maine Food Plan," "The Deer
Head," "Perpetual Care"
folder 19
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: "The View Was Not Enough," "All
Kinds of Personality," "Selling Salve"
folder 20
box 1566People Trying To Be Good: Reviews
folder 21
Puckerbrush Review: articles, reviews, stories, 1978 - box 1566
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folder 22
box 1566Speaking engagements/Conferences/Workshops/Panels/etc
folder 23
box 1566University of Maine
folder 24
box 1566Sanford Phippen-Vita/Resume, updated Jan. 1990
folder 25
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly,
1973-1975
folder 1
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly, #1-#20,
1973
folder 2
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly, #21-#40,
1973
folder 3
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly, #41-#69,
1974
folder 4
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly, #70-#99,
1974
folder 5
box 1627"Letters from Liverpool" columns for Tuesday Weekly, #100-
#116 (#115 and #116 never published)
folder 6
box 1627Cheap Gossip: The Letters From Liverpool, original manuscript,
1989
folder 7
box 1627Cheap Gossip: The Letters From Liverpool-Xeroxes and
photos(used and unused)
folder 8
box 1627Cheap Gossip: The Letters From Liverpool
folder 9
box 1627Theater criticism, Tuesday Weekly, 1975
folder 10
box 1627Maine Book Reviews, Tuesday Weekly, 1973-1975
folder 11
box 1627Maine Book Reviews, #1-#15
folder 12
Maine Book Reviews, #`16-#33 box 1627
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folder 13
box 1627Maine Book Reviews, #34-#48
folder 14
box 1627Maine Book Reviews, #49-#54
folder 15
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, 1976-1985
folder 1
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #1(55)-#6(60)
folder 2
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #7(61)-#13(67)
folder 3
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #14(68)-#19(73)
folder 4
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #20(74)-#26(80)
folder 5
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #27(81)-#32(86)
folder 6
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #33(87)-#39(93)
folder 7
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #40(94)-#44(98)
folder 8
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #45(98)-#48(101)
folder 9
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #49(102)-#52(105)
folder 10
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #53(109)-#56(112)
folder 11
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #57(112)-#60(115)
folder 12
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #61(116)-#64(119)
folder 13
Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #65(120)-#68(123) box 1628
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folder 14
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #69(124)-#72(127)
folder 15
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #73(128)-#76(131)
folder 16
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #77(132)-#79(134)
folder 17
box 1628Maine Book Reviews, Maine Life, #80(135)-#83(139)
folder 18
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, April 28, 1954-December 28, 1954
folder 1
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, January 4, 1955-July 12, 1955
folder 2
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette,, August 2, 1955-December 27, 1955
folder 3
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, January 1956-June 1956
folder 4
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, July 3, 1956-December 25, 1956
folder 5
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, January 1, 1957-June 25, 1957
folder 6
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, July 2, 1957-December 31, 1957
folder 7
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, January 7, 1958-December 30, 1958
folder 8
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, January 6, 1959-July 28, 1959
folder 9
box 1710The Peninsula Gazette, August 4, 1959-December 29, 1959
folder 10
box 1711Agreen and Us: "An Evening of Story, Song, Poetry, and Old
Movies" Presented as part of Hancock's Sesquicentennial Week,
July 22 - 29, 1978, on July 25 at 8 PM in the Hancock Point
Chapel, 1978
folder 1
Best Maine Stories, Afterword by Sanford Phippen (rough copies,
notes)
box 1711
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folder 2
box 1711Best Maine Stories, Title page, table of contents, notes, etc
folder 3
box 1711Best Maine Stories, Introduction(drafts), notes, etc
folder 4
box 1711Best Maine Stories, Introduction(drafts), notes, etc
folder 5
box 1711Best Maine Stories, miscellaneous
folder 6
box 1711Best Maine Stories, publishing agreement
folder 7
box 1711"A Century of Summers: The Impact of a Summer Colony on a
Small Maine Coastal Town, 1886-1986" The Historical Society
of the Town of Hancock, Maine(Feb. 1988). Videotape and final
report
folder 8
box 1711The Maine That's Missing, correspondence regarding the book,
notes, etc
folder 9
box 1711The Maine That's Missing, Introduction(drafts), notes, etc
folder 10
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), notes, rough
drafts of format and introduction, etc
folder 11
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), press releases
and reviews
folder 12
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), those who were
interviewed
folder 13
box 1711Miscellaneous: includes reviews of Phippen's books
folder 14
box 1711Miscellaneous: includes material regarding Haystack Young
Writer's Symposium, 1990
folder 15
box 1711Newspaper clippings regarding Maine
folder 16
box 1711Miscellaneous
folder 17
Puckerbrush Review, Winter 1989 and Summer 1991-includes
work by Phippen
box 1711
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folder 18
box 1711"Step-Over Toe-Hold" by Sanford Phippen (contains editorial
marks)
folder 19
box 1711Orono High School student drawings of Phippen
folder 20
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), Original
interview transcripts: Batty to Marsters, 1981
folder 21
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), "People and
Places" original script, 1981
folder 22
box 1711"The Maine That's Missing"(MPBN radio series), original
interview transcripts: Morse to Yglesias, 1981
folder 23
box 1711Folder containing folders that were received empty
folder 24
box 1712Enclave: Literary-Art Magazine of Orono High School Sanford
Phippen, advisor, Spring 1980, 1981, 1982
folder 1
box 1712Fantasy and Science Fiction magazine, Special Stephen King
issue, December 1990
folder 2
box 1712Orono High School Newspaper-Inside-Vol I., No. 1-Vol. III, No. 5
folder 3
box 1712Orono High School Newspaper-Inside-Vol IV, No. 1-Vol. XIV,
No. 3
folder 4
box 1712Orono High School Newspaper-Inside-Vol IX, No. 3-Vol XI, No.
1
folder 5
box 1712Orono High School Newspaper-Inside-Vol VII, No. 1-Vol IX, No.
IV
folder 6
box 1712The Maineiac Express #1, 1987 edition
folder 7
box 17131988 Summer Institute in Maine Literature materials-edit ratings,
cut sheets, correspondence, etc, 1988
folder 1
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 1
folder 2
Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 2
box 1713
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folder 3
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 3
folder 4
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 4
folder 5
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 5
folder 6
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 6
folder 7
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 7
folder 8
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 8
folder 9
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 9
folder 10
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 10
folder 11
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 11
folder 12
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 12
folder 13
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 13
folder 14
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 14
folder 15
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 15
folder 16
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 16
folder 17
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 17
folder 18
Stories and excerpts of stories considered for Maine Speaks: A
Maine Literature Project # 18
box 1713
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folder 19
box 1713"Crest of Fear" from A Part of the Main, f141-147 (considered),
1973
folder 20
box 1713Doc Rockwell's Newsletter (AS-1) in the Down East Enterprise,
(considered), August 1963
folder 21
box 1713"The End of Summer" by Edward M. Holmes from A Part of the
Main, f148-f 157 (considered), 1973
folder 22
box 1713"The Fourth House" by William E. Hopkins from The Downeast
Reader, f163-f166 (considered)
folder 23
box 1713"Grubbing for Roots" by Stephen Minot from The North
American Review, f 167-f 173 (considered)
folder 24
box 1713"Lawrie" by Edward M. Holmes from Mostly Maine, U of Maine
Press, , f158-f 162 (considered), 1977
folder 25
box 1713"Letter to Frank Rosengreen" from Fred Allen's Letters (AS-2)
(considered)
folder 26
box 1713"Monday Through Friday" by Edward M. Holmes from A Part of
the Main, f135-f 140 (considered), 1973
folder 27
box 1713"The Soldier Shows His Medal" by Ruth Moore from Best Maine
Stories, f 174-f 180 (considered), 1986
folder 28
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories included in Maine Speaks: A Maine
Literature Project # 1
folder 29
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories included in Maine Speaks: A Maine
Literature Project # 2
folder 30
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories included in Maine Speaks: A Maine
Literature Project # 3
folder 31
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories included in Maine Speaks: A Maine
Literature Project # 4
folder 32
box 1713Stories and excerpts of stories included in Maine Speaks: A Maine
Literature Project # 5
folder 33
box 1713"The Ledge" by Lawrence Sargent Hall from The Best Maine
Stories, f120-f 128 (included), 1986
folder 34
From: North of the C.P. Line by John McPhee, AS-5 and AS-6
included in Maine Speaks: A Maine Literature Project
box 1713
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folder 35
box 1713From: The Weir by Ruth Moore f269- f278 included in Maine
Speaks: A Maine Literature Project
folder 36
box 1714
(Restricted)
Adams, Theodore-Correspondence
folder 1
box 1714Angell, Roger-Correspondence
folder 2
box 1714Baker, Leslie-Correspondence
folder 3
box 1714Bangor Daily News-Correspondence
folder 4
box 1714Bibliography-Sanford Edward Phippen, revised 1991
folder 5
box 1714Bisset, Virgil-Correspondence regarding MPBN radio series: "The
Maine That's Missing"
folder 6
box 1714Black Ice Publishers-Correspondence
folder 7
box 1714Blair, Farnham-Correspondence
folder 8
box 1714Bonny Eagle Junior High Schoolz-Correspondence
folder 9
box 1714Brown, Cindy-Correspondence
folder 10
box 1714Brown, Stephen D.-Correspondence
folder 11
box 1714Cheap Gossip-Correspondence and criticism, 1989
folder 12
box 1714Chute, Carolyn-Correspondence
folder 13
box 1714Clampitt, Amy-Correspondence
folder 14
Cohen, Bill-Correspondence box 1714
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folder 15
box 1714Colwell, Miriam-Correspondence
folder 16
box 1714Coman, Dale Rex-Correspondence
folder 17
box 1714Connellan, Leo-Correspondence
folder 18
box 1714Cronenwelt, Philip-Correspondence
folder 19
box 1714DeLorme Publishing Company-Correspondence
folder 20
box 1714The Dial Press-Correspondence
folder 21
box 1714Dickson, Margaret-Correspondence
folder 22
box 1714Dukes County Historical Society-Correspondence
folder 23
box 1714Durrell Publications, Inc.-Correspondence
folder 24
box 1714Fallon, Tom-Correspondence
folder 25
box 1714Fan letters
folder 26
box 1714Ford, Elaine/Arthur Boatin-Correspondence
folder 27
box 1714Gilson, Thomas-Correspondence
folder 28
box 1714Guy Gannett Newspapers-Correspondence
folder 29
box 1714Harpswell Press-Correspondence
folder 30
Hebron Academy-Correspondence box 1714
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folder 31
box 1714Herald House-Correspondence
folder 32
box 1714Holmes, Edward M.-Correspondence
folder 33
box 1714Hornberger, H. Richard (Richard Hooker) - Correspondence
folder 34
box 1714Hunting, Constance-Correspondence
folder 35
box 1714Hutchinson, Nanine-Correspondence
folder 36
box 1714Island Innovations, Inc.-Correspondence
folder 37
box 1714Island Marine Crafting-Correspondence
folder 38
box 1714Ives, Edward D.-Correspondence
folder 39
box 1714Kernaghan, Kerry-Correspondence
folder 40
box 1714King, Stephen-Correspondence
folder 41
box 1714King, Tabitha-Correspondence
folder 42
box 1714Kinney, Thomas A.-Correspondence
folder 43
box 1714Kolb, Eunice Chandler-Correspondence
folder 44
box 1714Lewis, Gerald E.-Correspondence
folder 45
box 1714Libby, Winthrop C.-Correspondence
folder 46
Loon Books-Correspondence box 1714
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folder 47
box 1714Lower Cape Publishing-Correspondence
folder 48
box 1714Madison Kiwanis Club-Correspondence
folder 49
box 1714McCarthy, Mary-Correspondence
folder 50
box 1714McKernan, John, Jr.-Correspondence
folder 51
box 1714Melnicove, Mark-Correspondence
folder 52
box 1714Merfeld, Pat-Correspondence
folder 53
box 1714Merriam, Kendall-Correspondence
folder 54
box 1714Miller, Jonathan-Correspondence
folder 55
box 1714Miscellaneous correspondence
folder 56
box 1714Mitchell, Beatrice-Correspondence
folder 57
box 1714Moore, Ruth-Correspondence
folder 58
box 1714Morison, B.J.-Correspondence
folder 59
box 1714Mount Desert Island High School-Correspondence
folder 60
box 1714Orzel, George C.-Correspondence
folder 61
box 1714"Goodbye Angelina" and "Survivor Type" by Stephen King (also
notes and notes to chapter 1)
folder 62
Gould, John-Correspondence box 1714
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folder 63
box 1714Orono High School
folder 64
box 1714Phippen, Sanford-Reviews, news articles, etc
folder 65
box 1714Phippen, Sanford-Wrestling material
folder 66
box 1714Phippen, Sanford-Speeches #1
folder 67
box 1714Phippen, Sanford-Speeches #2
folder 68
box 1714Reynolds, Cliff-Correspondence
folder 69
box 1714Rich, Louise Dickinson-Correspondence
folder 70
box 1714Rich, Virginia-Correspondence
folder 71
box 1714Robertson, Edwin B.-Correspondence
folder 72
box 1714Sarton, May-Correspondence
folder 73
box 1714Schroth, Pat and Tom-Correspondence
folder 74
box 1714Smith, Sharon-Correspondence
folder 75
box 1714The Talon-Correspondence
folder 76
box 1714Tapley, Lance-Correspondence
folder 77
box 1714"The Straight and Crazy Doped Up World" (Collection of student
writing) edited by Phippen
folder 78
Theroux, Paul-Correspondence box 1714
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folder 79
box 1714Thorndike Press-Correspondence
folder 80
box 1714University of Maine at Orono Press-Correspondence
folder 81
box 1714Van de Wetering, Janwillem-Correspondence
folder 82
box 1714Wesserunsett Arts Council-Phippen's visit/workshop
folder 83
box 1714Wiggins, J. Russell-Correspondence
folder 84
box 1714Williams, John A.-Correspondence #1
folder 85
box 1714Williams, John A.-Correspondence #2
folder 86
box 1714Wormser, Baron-Correspondence
folder 87
box 1714Wortman, Gregan-Correspondence
folder 88
box 1714Yglesias, Helen-Correspondence
folder 89
box 1714York, Dean Winslow-Correspondence
folder 90
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore-notes, etc
folder 1
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, 1930- 1989
folder 2
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, Introduction
folder 3
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, original manuscript
folder 4
High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, final manuscript
box 1858
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folder 5
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, final manuscript
folder 6
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, first computerized manuscript # 1
folder 7
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, first computerized manuscript #2
folder 8
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, Beginning/ending/etc
folder 9
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, Ruth Moore Pictures
folder 10
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, Bibliography
folder 11
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, tributes, appendices, etc
folder 12
box 1858High Clouds Soaring, Storms Driving Low: The Letters of Ruth
Moore, index
folder 13
box 1859Letters written by Ruth Moore, 1936
folder 1
box 1859Letters written by Ruth Moore, 1937
folder 2
box 1859Letters written by Ruth Moore, 1938
folder 3
box 1859Letters written by Ruth Moore, 1942
folder 4
box 1859Correspondence in relation to Ruth Moore
folder 5
box 1859Correspondence concerning Ruth Moore
folder 6
box 1859Letters to Ruth Moore from 9th grade English class in Beloit,
Wisconsin
folder 7
Biographical material about Ruth Moore including articles on
Gott's Island
box 1859
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folder 8
box 1859Edward M. Holmes, "Summer Island Sunday" (Story based on
Ruth Moore and Eleanor Mayo)
folder 9
box 1859Articles, reviews, etc. concerning Ruth Moore
folder 10
box 1859Stories and articles, etc
folder 11
box 1859Reviews, etc
folder 12
box 1859Additions to Bibliography
folder 13
box 1859The Police Know Everything (One act play for Orono High
School Drama Club-State one-act play contest.), March 1992
folder 14
box 1859Reflections magazine
folder 15
box 1859Periodical publications
folder 16
box 1859Keith Therrier: Young Poet, compiled/ edited by Sanford Phippen,
1991
folder 17
box 2031Mainiacs and Foreigners manuscript (Part 1), 1959
folder 1
box 2031Mainiacs and Foreigners manuscript (missing pages 266-267)
folder 2
box 2031Mainiacs and Foreigners manuscript (Part II)
folder 3
box 2031Mainiacs and Foreigners manuscript (Epilogue)
folder 4
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript (Prologue #1 and synopsis)
folder 5
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript (Prologue #2)
folder 6
Kitchen Boy manuscript #1, 1959 box 2031
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folder 7
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript #2, 1959
folder 8
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript, 1960
folder 9
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript, 1961
folder 10
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript, 1962
folder 11
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript, 1963
folder 12
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript, 1964
folder 13
box 2031Kitchen Boy manuscript (Epilogue)
folder 14
box 2031Kitchen Boy additions to the first edition of Mainiacs and
Foreigners
folder 15
box 2031Frenchman's Bay Lodge, Winter Harbor, Maine
folder 16
box 2031Notes on Bangor Daily News, 1959-1964
folder 17
box 2032Kitchen Boy manuscript (changes)
folder 1
box 2032Kitchen Boy manuscript (changes)
folder 2
box 2032Kitchen Boy by Sanford Phippen-errors and corrections of revised
copy
folder 3
box 2032Letters regarding Kitchen Boy
folder 4
box 2032Kitchen Boy/ Mainiacs and Foreigners by Sanford Phippen
(Original working manuscript. ) #1, Dec. 1994
folder 5
Kitchen Boy/ Mainiacs and Foreigners by Sanford Phippen
(Original working manuscript.) #2, Dec. 1994
box 2032
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folder 6
box 2032Kitchen Boy/ Mainiacs and Foreigners by Sanford Phippen
(Original working manuscript.) #3, Dec. 1994
folder 7
box 2032Kitchen Boy by Sanford Phippen
folder 8
box 2032Reviews of Phippen and miscellaneous materials
folder 9
box 2032Inside-Orono High School Student Newspaper, March 28, 1995
and June 7, 1995
folder 10
box 2032"Voices From the East" columns for The Maine Times, (#1-#11),
1993
folder 11
box 2032"Voices From the East" columns for The Maine Times, (#12-#22),
1994
folder 12
box 2033
(restricted)
Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, June-December 1973
folder 1
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, January-June 1974
folder 2
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, July-December 1974
folder 3
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, January-July 1975
folder 4
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, August-December 1975
folder 5
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, January-June 1976
folder 6
box 2033Sanford Phippen-Correspondence by, July-December 1976
folder 7
box 2033"The Maine That's Missing" MBPN radio series-correspondence,
1980 -1981
folder 8
box 2033A Maine Literature Project for Middle Schools
folder 9
Sanford Phippen-Correspondence, 1990-1993 box 2033
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folder 10
box 2033Miscellaneous writings, mostly 1994-1995
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